MT12SM-LL Pre-Angled Ferrule

- Manufacture cost and time can be reduced by Pre-angled structure.
- Fully made in Japan (Material, Molding die and MT ferrule).
- MT boot is selectable from 2 types (Normal / Tight).

### Features

**Characteristic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. IL vs. Master</td>
<td>&lt;0.35 dB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insertion loss @1310nm for MT12SM-Low Loss Pre-angled**

- N=1152
- Max: 0.34dB
- Min: 0.00dB
- Avg: 0.107dB
- σ: 0.069

*Above optical performance is confirmed by Furukawa Electric fiber, cable, master, polishing process, and testing method.*
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